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bly have undertaker's bills to pay into 
the bargain.”

“No, l won’t,’* said Will, resolutely. 
“I’ll try John’s way, and see if it will 
brighten Alice and the children up a 
little.’’ •

“Call it Clara's way," said John 
Field, laughing, “for she is the origin
ator of the whole thing.’’

“It’s a sensible way, anyhow/’ said 
Will, “whosever it may be.”

Clara had converted them both.

A Word to Young Won.

ftmSelect foetrij, der, Alice’’—
“Don’t wonder at what?’’ said Mrs 

Will Field, in surprise.
“That Will’s/first wife" died at 

twenty-six, and that you at thirty-six 
are following as rapidly in her foot
steps as can be,” cried Clara. “If you 
were made of iron or India rubber you 
couldn’t accomplish all this drudgery 
without being worn out. I am going 
straight home to abdicate my position 
as reigning sovereign. And the spirit
ed young wife left Mrs Will wrapped 
in amazement and hurried ou her

wants to ruin her husband outright.”
Clara looked piteously ate Aunt 

Keziah’s inexplorable face, but she 
asked no more questions. After break
fast, however, she put on her little 
gypsy ’#it, with its drooping brim and 
its wreath of daisies.

“John,” she said to her hm md, 
who was busy giving directions i£ his 
farm hands, “I am going across the 
meadow to'see Will’s wife.”

John looked at his bride rather 
doubtfully.

“Are you, pet?” said he. “Don’t 
you think it would be a good idea to 
help Aunt Keziah in the pantry ?’’

Clara laughed and shook her head. 
“She is all tied up in pocket hand

kerchiefs and bib ribbons,” said she. 
“I can’t whitewash.”

“My mother always did all the 
whitewashing that was done in the 
place until she died,” remarked John.

“What was your father thinking of 
that he didn't hire some man to do it 
for her ? ’ asked Clara, biting her lips.

“People out this way do their own 
work,” observed John Field, a little 
shortly. “Money doesn’t grow on 
every bush like blackberries, and the 
women of Hazelficld are taught to be 
proud of their industry and thrift.’’

Clara shrugged her shoulders and 
tripped lightly over the dewy meadow 
to where the pretty home of her bro
ther in law, William Field, nestled 
in a grove of ancient elms and syca-
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There is a deep and suptle snare 
Whose sure temptation hardly fails, 
Which, just because it looks so fair, 
Only a noble heart assails.
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So all the more we need he strong 
Against this false and seeming Right ; 
Which none the leas is deadly wrong, 
Because it glitters clothed in light.

mmi
;

for every IWhen duties unfulfilled remain,
Or noble works are left unplanned,
Or when great deeds cry out in vain 
On coward heart and trembling hand,-

Then will a seeming Angel speak 
“The hours are fleeting-great the need- 
If thou art strong and others weak, 
Thine be the effort and the deed.

“Deaf are their ears who ought to hear; 
Idle their hands, and dull their soul ; 
While sloth, or ignorance, or fear, 
Fetters them with a blind control.

“Sort thou the tangled web aright ; 
Take thou the toil, take thou the pain : 
For fear the hour begin it-, flight, 
While Right and Duty plead in vain.”

And now it is I lid thee pause,
Nor let this Tempter bend thy will ; 
There are diviner, truer laws 
That teach a nobler lesson still.

M

knuH6
POWDER

I want to say a word to the young 
It is a grand thing to be a 

young man ; to have life before you. 
Life is behind me. My record is 
pretty nearly done ; yours is to make. 
T can’t change my record to save my 
life. I can’t undo a deed I have done 
or unsay a word I have spoken to 
my life. No more can you. 
making your record, 
have our record nearly made, and can’t 
change it. It is an awful thing when 

is sixty-five years of age to look

John Field was standing at the old 
well in his working costume, drinking 
from the bucket as Clara tripped up 
the path. He looked up with a 
smile.

Job Dbpartmekt Is con- tjiqhqP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
type and material, Djn Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

tis ac ion gHOp^ jqhnSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes sunphed 
in any Quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BROWN, J.
I^and Farrier.

“Well, pet, where arc you going ?’’ 
he asked.

“To pack my trunk,” said Clara, 
with mischief sparkling in her cy -s.
“I’ve been investigating matters, aod 
I don’t like my situation.

“What situation ?”
“That of maid of all work, laund

ress, cook, bous 'keeper, anil lady all in
at the salary of my clothes and Tliank God, there is a man who can 

wipe out the iniquity sufficient to save 
us, ns a school boy wipes bis sum off 
the slate. Even if a man is forgiven, 
it leaves a ihnrk upon him he will 
never recover from—m-ver.

Young man, you have your life | 
before you, and you will have to map 
out which direction you will take.

I.—Practical Horec-Shoer Absolutely Pure.
You arc 

Wc old men This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whohsomencss# 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with tlie multitude of low lett, short 
weight alum or phosphate no w<l ts. Sold 
only in cans. Royal BakinôPowder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N.Y. (13-11-85) "

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
Voood*, Boot* & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
fxAVlSON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
rt A VISON 
I^lishers.
fllLMORE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
'JAgent of Mutual Reserve lund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
UBooIh and Shoes.

BROS,—Printers and Pub- a man
out upon a stained, smeared, smudg-d 
record, and know he can’t change it.

Legal Decisions.
1 Any purlin who taken a paper res- 

from the Pont Offlce-whether dir. 
l„ hi» name or anothrr'» or whether 

li,. haa .uburribcd or not-l» reaponelble 
for tlie payment.

Learn that each duty makes its claim 
Upon one soul : not each on all.
How. if God speaks thy Brother’s name 
Dare thou make answer to the call Î

feed. |l 1L. P—Manufacturer of “But, my dear,” said John, with a 
puzzled face, “you arc talking non
sense. Nobody expects all that of

greater peril in the strife, 
less this evil should be done

orders his paper discon- Thc 
The
For us in battle, so in life,
Danger and honor still are one.

Arôme him then ;—this is thy part : 
Bliuw him the claim ; point out the need ; 
And nerve his aim, and cheer his heart; 
Then stand aside, and say, “God speed”

Smooth thou his path ere it is trod ; 
Burnish the arms that he must wield 

And pray, with all thy strength, that God 
May crown him Victor of the field.
And then, I think, thy soul shall feel 
A nobler thrill of true content,

presumptuous, eager zeal 
zed a crown loi others meant.

GoodsTTARRIS, O. 1).-General Dry 
AlClothing and Gents’ Fumishihgs. 
TTKHIilN, J. F.—Watch Maker and
•d Jeweller.

W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

2. If a turnon 
Untied he must pay «P am*»rages, or
the publisher may continu* toaend it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.
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LIVER1
BLOOD
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any woman.’’
“Don’t they, though, that's whore 

you are mistaken. It is precisely what 
Will’s present wife lia» been doing fur 
him all these last years—what hi» first -phey tell us that eight miles above us 
wife wore herself out in doing, and whut n0 anjmli c,m exist. It is death to nil 
you are preparing yourself to demand an;tIm) life eight mil -s in that direc- 
ofme.” tion. It don't depend upon the dis-

Aunt Keziali advises me to take tanc0 you travel, but on the direction ; 
Will’s wife fora model ; hut I shall do Hll(j „ maTI takes a wrong dircc-

I had a deal t;(in| j10 knows it. Young men, you 
need not tell mo when you arc doing 

don’t know it. You do.

mOGINH
, Th»,'.arts t,ave decided that refus- a er. Coal 

tnv to take m:w»,.ape™ and periodic*!» rrF.LI.EY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
from the Post offlr-c, or removing and l\.Mallcr All older, in his line 
leaving them uncalled for 1» prima/acU fully performed. Impairing neatly done. 
„i,l,.«, e of Intentional fraud. ----------- A__Boot aII(, shoe Mak-

more*.
“If this is life in the country,” said 

the bride to herself, “I think I will go 
back to teaching in the city.

Will’s wife was summoned from the 
dairy to receive her visitor. She had 
met Clara before and welcomed her 
with a smile and a cordial pressure of 
the hand.

“I thought of course you would be 
over to boo me before now/’ said Clara, 
reproachfully.

“I did intend to come/’ said Mrs

Shoe
faith-

MriNTYnE
•UURPHY, J. L.—

Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.-Manufaeturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

. Opposite People’s Bank.
PRAT, B. -Fine Orocericn, Crockery, 
1 Glassware, ami Fancy Goods.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omm Hours, 7 ». « to 9 r «. Mall, 

eri! made up asfollows : .
l or Halifax and Wipdsor close at 7 a

Cabinet Maker and

iTMQiinnothing of the sort, 
rather go back to teaching.”

“I never heard such talk in my 
life,” said Aunt Keziah, who from the 
kitchen threshold had overheard Mrs 
John Field's declaration of independ-

Than if 
Had aei

Exprès* west close at 10.35 a. n 
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m.

(Sbo. V. Hand, Post Master.

llamcsH And even that very deed shall shine 
In mystic sense, divine and true,
Mure wholly and more purely thine-- 
Because it is another’s too.

—Adelaide A. Procter.

wrong you 
There is not a young man that is 
breaking iris mother's heart by dissipa
tion, hut knows it ; knows that every 
glass lie dlinks will he a thorn in tlie 
way of hlui.

I would say, then, to young men, 
stop drinking and help us fight it. 
Fight this evil ; it rests with the young 

of our country hi fight it, and to 
win the victory. Fight it I Fight 

John II. Govern.

BilioitamuM, Jaundice, hiver honiplalnt. 

BT„M,^r^rT?obU'To,s»M, OaL

■REDDEN, A. 0. (X).—Dealers in 
IVl’iaiioa, Organs, and tiewing Machines.
TJOCKWELL & 00.—Book - seller»,
It Stationer», Picture Framer», and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

Will, apologetically, “but 1 was up 
last night darning the children’s stock
ings until past midnight.'1

She had dropped into a chair, with 
a hand pressed to lier side, a pale, 
wearied, spiritless-looking creature, with 
her abundant brown hair huddled into 
a net, a large crash apron tied around

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. nsW. Babbs, Agent.

cnee.
“Very likely,” said Clara. “You 

I've no idea of committing suicide, 
whatever W;11’h wife’s opinion may he. 
Oh, John, how blind you men are. 
Look at poor, worn-nut Alice, a type 
of' every furm-.r’s wife in the neighbor
hood. Look at her now, and then try 
and remember her as she was when 
*hc first came hero. You may call it 
good housekeeping, I cull it killing 
herself by inches !”

“Well,” owned John, “she does look

gnltmti»a Stflig. 
Clara’s Way.

■fipf-n from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Rrihmlny at 12, noon. POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER !

G. V.—Drugs, and FancyRANI),
H Goods.
OLKF.P, H. B.—Importer and dealer 
Ojn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Earlier and Tobac-

niurehm. jHazelnut farm was at its prettiest 
when Clara Field cubic to live there.
The old house with ita square, old- 
fashioned porch, vioc covered gable her waist, and sleeves rolled up high 
ends, »nd newly-painted green blinds, above the thin dimes that had once 
gliumimd white through the emerald 
freshness of the maple-tree» ; tlie grass 
was purpled all over with wild violets, 
anil tlie dim old woods on tlie moun
tain aide w, re embroidered with a 

And tlie pretty

PHEHHYTEBIan church—Bey. n
I, Ho»» Pastor----Here ice every rtsbhatti

' Hat,hath School at It a. m.
Wednesday at 7 3P pm.

it I
SHAW,
K:,conist.
WALLACE, G 
“ Retail Grocer.

OVER 80,000 WOODENat :too p. m 
prnyfir Meeting on llvlgn of the Woman.

and warranted ,, . .
Their use will improve the general health; 
no female regulator equal to them in the 
world. Ladies ! take no sulwtitute (Cor - 
respondence solicited.) Ask your drug- 
gi*t for the POPULAR PILL, or melon» 
p..stage stamp for scaled particular*. 
Price 91 oo per box, sent on receipt of 
• rice. Letters of inquiry are answered 

an experienced female correspondent. 
Address—Tim Rbmkdiai. Compound Co., 
“Inquiry Dept.” Derby Line. Vt

G. II.—Wholesale and

....”",'!rIy°;rÆln“,mX:Î?30

P in and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Man never appreciate* hi* inf rh r.ty 
thoroughly ns when lie

been round and dimpled.
“Alice,” *aid Clara, “tell me what 

you have done to-day and what you 
do other day*. Aunt Keziah i* hold- feeble. ’ 
ing you as a model before me, and I 
want to hear from you frhat it i* that 
you have netually accomplished.

Mr* Will smiled.
“Ye*,” she said, “they ti ll me that 

I am a good worker. And I do get 
along well, for my hu*hand ha* laid up 
a great deal of money at interest, and 
we have not had a hired girl in the 
house for two years. You sec I ri*o 
at four o’clock every morning—one 
can accomplish so much before the 

really get* hot. This morning I 
churned twenty pound* of butter,
Htrained and skimmed the milk, scald
ed the pan*, fed the pig* and the young 
turkeys and duck* and chickens, and 

two hired

PUHKI.Y VKOKTABLB. X

1
to woman *o 
stand* before the alter in the preseiic- 
of an audience of fri nd* and hears the 
clergymen make him husband. Nine 
out of ten men in *uch a position trem
ble a* if theÿ were about to he arre*t- 
vd for murder, while nine out of ten 

go through the ceremony as 
gracefully a* if they were an every- 

And it i* this tiinor-

BURPEE.—Importer and 
Goods, Millinery, 

ng, and Gents’ Fur-
TPTTTER,

** denier in Dry 
R<iady-ma<lti Clothir 
nishings.
TiriIüON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
YV Mtjn jn Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all order* in his line of business.

“And do you wonder at it, when 
nil she accomplishes ?” flashed£5”rFSs

„ 2 Vi a m. l’raysr Masting on 1 hunaiay
»t 7 00 p m

Sr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplesopal).
f*wvi' fsn< xt Niindny morning at ] e/0Il* 
U,g hi 7. Mr J. W. P'ullerton , of King * 
College, is ( unite.

I ’Ht FRANCIS (R. C.)—Rev T M Daly, 
P. I'.-Mass 11 00 a m the last Hnnday of
♦iwii month.

Jyou see
Clara. “Why, Bluebeard himself 
er killed off his wives more systematie- 
ally than a New England farmer does. 
I’ll tell you what, John, if you will 
provide me all the servant* I need, and 
lot me live in my home a* a tuling 
spirit, not as its drudge, I’ll remain

thousand flower*.
bride h landing on the ru*tic 

with
i;young

bridgu that »|,annul the brook, 
lulls of lilies on her breaet, looked up 
at the rising moon and drew a long

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left olf. Name» an omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on the al>ove list 
will please call.

'women

40day occurrence.
creature in a dress suit that 

promises to protect the calm and placid 
arc her

CENTSCENTShigh of contentment.
“Oh, John, how beautiful this is I” 

she said softly. “How happy we shall 
he. Wc can walk in the woods and 
gather wild flowers and ferns, and we 

the river, and have read
ings on tlie lawn, and sketch all tlieae 
exquisite bits of scenery, and life will 
be like a beautiful dream.

John Field whistled rather dubious
ly. “01 course it will, my dear,’ said 
he. “And I am rallier glad you like 

Hut I rather think

iWILL DO IT I —
Otherwise I shall leave lo an gel who»e orange blossoms 

aureole. What delicious sarcasm there 
is in the thought I And in after life, 
when tlie husband gets torn up by 
and when a little trouble dimes to stud 
away his peace of mind, how is ii 
then ? Tlie woman whom lie promised 
to protect becomes liis protector.

sunshine through the cloud*. She 
as you deserve.” smooths out tlie wrinkled brow of care.

So Mrs John Field stayed, the head g,)(j ^r()p8 U[1 hi» flanging spirit». She 
of an efficient establishment of stout D0W ];fc into Ids bosom, new hope
servant girls, who officiated as hands to mto KJU|| am] |,e goes forth in the 
her own active brain, and no place in 
the neighborhood flourishes uioru than 
Hazelnut Farm.

“It’s extravagance—ridiculous ex
travagance I” exclaimed Will Field 
wl.cn lie heard of his brother's new

DO WHAT?CA IU)H.
day.”

“She’s not so fur wrong," said Aunt 
Keziah, who had a shrewd, rugged 
conscientiousness of hor owe under all

I’ay for two favorite newspaper»naMinle- cun row ou. W, BOGGS, M. D, C. M. 4Hr UEOIUJF.’H IrODOK.A. F * A. M., 
meets Ht their Hall on the second Friday 
•f eof.li month at 7 J o'clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretory

MOS.FOE»
Graduate of MrCill Uumr.ity,

PHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

♦her prejudices.
“Hho’a riglit,’’ said John Field. 

“Stay with us, pet, and you shall nee 
that we know how to apprecinto you

Site we will actul 1On receipt of above amount
THE ACADIAN

AND TIIF»
Detroit Free Press

To any addrens for Four Month* 
on trial

Two Papers For
little more than

<>«l «I fellow*.

“OnVHRUH” LODGE, I OOF, mccto 
in Oddfellows' Hall, on Tue*dey of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

got the break faet for Will, 
and the children.”

“Stop a minute,” said Clara, who 
had been listening with intense eye* of 

So Will has hired men 1”

,/J
the old place, 
there'll bo rometbing to do betides read

JOHN W. WAUjACB,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. ■

and row and sketch.
The next morning, when Clata 

down to breakfast in a white bunting 
liman with cherry ribbon bars all over 
it, Aunt Keziali looked at her in owl
eyed surprise.

"My dear,” said she, “if you and woman
John expect to go on in the world bn dr |M muoh - „id adminirtration of affairs,
you'll have to keep earlier hours H Ul0 ^ “We'll see how the bill, add up at

' 'why Aunt Keziah if» only seven where t-Ah I after breakfast I make the end of the year, said John, quiet» ^ >t & Huk dinner party, one of
o’clock "«id Clara arUruly glancing the bed» and »weep all the principal \y. tlie guv»t», the younger brother of an
t he /lock rooms, and get the children ready for And at the yc.ris^ud Wrll w. ^ ̂  ,.lp,0,a,d w'.ih
“Ilumnh !” remarked Aunt Keziah, school. Then on Mondays I wash; unable to imagine how It was t m mmdlb|o ftwdom 1,1» opinion oi this 

a. she placed the boiled ham on the Tuesday, I iron ; Wednesdays I bako hi. brother,» account had swelled U oountry its people. “I do not al- 
uble each slice surmountod by the and clean ; Thursdays ldo up fruit uear y a third more than together like the oountry," «aid the
/olden °disk of/delicious wJ egg. and pick.,, and tomatoes ; Friday. 1 -W.»“ J young gentleman, "for „
“John'» brother William live, on the clean; and Saturday. I bako again than you, he .aid Wc ha P bv0,u<) you have no gentry here 

, aIld his wife ha» boon up and get ready for Sunday, lor Will no lazy, shirking help. “What do you mean by gentry ? ' ask-
Zdavb’reak l’U go bail’ always invito, friend, to di.c with “Ah,” «id Clara, ut you diffirt ol tho company. “Well,

“Since daybreak^’ echoed Clara, him on Sundaya, and it i. the buaicat count the doctor a hill, while poo yQU knnw/, replied the Englishmaa-
“Wiiy wha/ ear. .he possibly And to day in the week. And beside, all tin. Alice lay sick with rheumatic “wcl|-oh, gentry are those who never

Why wnu v 1 I have my own olotliea and tho child- brought on by scrubbing the cellar do any work them.elves, and whoso
busy henelt Wild t - , d make, Will’s shirts1 floors hcrtolf, nor tho expense, ol the fat|,„„ before them never did any.

“Juat exactly what you ought to roo. to mend ho took care of hor. To be lure1 “Ah,” exclaimed hi. interlocutor,
busy yourself with," said Auut Ki slab, to cut and make, «locking, to knit, soft nu l work of “then wo have plentv of gentry in salwcription, under this offer will he
taking a pan of buttor-milk bitouiu, to»p to make, sprrng and fall oleanmg little Alice ^ Jane did the work o ( Bul Jnn-t them a^.te.1 only a limited length o(tnu..
out of the oven, and Ailing the crochet- to do, r.g carpet, to »w and weave, the house between ^em whll. thou w0 call thorn tramp»/ A AT OSCE I

-«= =r 35-_-=---------—,
.... ------------ -

interest.
“Yc«, he always keep, two in »um- 

and one in winter,” explained

Triai |iermice.

WOU'VILI.B DIVISION H or T tneot» 
•vi-ry Monday overling In tticlr Hall. 
Witter'» llloek, at S.00 o'clock.

morning with new strength and now 
zeal to wrestle with life and its respon
sibilities. Woman may be tlie weaker 
Vessel, hut she isn't broken up, and 
doesn't go to pieces as soon 
Baltimore American.

-'J
mer 
Alice.

“Then I think yon ought to have a 
to help you,” argued tho

The Price of One!
as man.—ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meets 

evening in Music Hall at
The regular prion of this paper for 

Three Month* i* 25c, yet we off.-r4t to you 
for Four Month*, with the Free Prm 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you Mk fof »ny- 
thing better than tin* ? Hie Detroit tree 
Prm i* famous the world over ns the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am- 
crican newHpaper*. It* humorous char- 

Hketchi'H nnd witty sayings are

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

fiverj Hntmday
7,00 o'clock.

Uentry.

WOLFVILLE,N. 8Our Job Room
acticr 
iv.iversally copied.

••/Zf«»7»cr» Monthly* fl>r Auynni H"V*
C. B. Lewi. (M Quad) i» perhaps the 

most unions and gsriuins humnrwt this 
try ha*produced. # # lie t*natural^

Money to Loan !is snpri.iXD with

THE LATENT STYLES OF TYPE The subacrilier has money in hand 
for investment on first-clan real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

one reason,JOB PRINTING
ly end spoil tan 00 u*ly funny, 
universal relt.li, «» is witnewsd Ly tlie 
wide popularity "f the Dttrnit Em Prm.

tin; Free Press enn-

—OF—

Every Dewerlptlon A* a fftmlly p 
he I'xcelleii.
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